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Nearly half of U.S. beef and

practically a$ veal comes from
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JOHN DAY I A tractor rolled
over a creek embankment 10 miles
west of Mount Vernon Friday, fa-tal- lv

injuring Jerde Randall, about
laV an employe of a logging con-
tractor. He was pinned inside the da try 5 animalRadio Outlet

Parents of Blind Study
Problem ofllAdju&tmeiit
To World of Darkness

: . : ' ! By MILLER .
"

t'
: : Staff Writer The Statesman

"Watch where you're igoing.pl 4 '
, i"Look over there!" ' i ! f

'
. ' - ' -

"See what's coming? Be carefel now."
These . . and a multitude off similar parental guides . '. are

ordinarily used to assist children n the accepted growing-u- p proc-
ess. But teaching their children hpw to adjust to regular life in a

S

The Marion County sheriffs of-
fice will soon Improve its com-
munication methods 'by adding a
radio transmitter. - .

The office currently is using
the Salem city, radio to which it
calls messages, by telephone. The
messages are relayed by radio
a call from the dispatcher is
placed back to the sheriffs office
a call from .the dispatcher is
with, the reply.
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starts kindergarten in the fall
pi 1954.
Methods Outlined
I Some of the basic methods of
fthe ; Institute were outlined, by
.Superintendent Walter Dry and
include: (1) familiarizing parents
here for the first time with the

"grounds and facilities, and teach-
ing methods: (2) introducing new
f parents to other parents and to

?The sheriffs radio, parts for
jThich are beting accumulated
slowly, will operate - with . 600
watts, 1533 megacycles --nd is li-

censed for 40 mobile units.
"The set will use the city tow-

er and will be capable of reaching
anyplace inr the county," ex-
plained Sheriff Denver Young.
Call letters are to be KOG233.

The County radio was approved
under the Civil Defense Act The
burden of expense is shared with
the federal government (half),
the state (one-fourt- h) and the
county (one-fourth- ). "This makes
the set and its facilities especially
accessible' in time of a national
emergency," Sheriff Young said.

It was not known whether the
radio would be assembled before
the office is moved to the new
county building or not "If the
part arrive before that it will
be pot together and we'll use it,"
Young explained.

faculty at the Blind School; (3)
Lets' Preserve This HistoricI encouraging open xorum aiscus-fsion- s

in which parents may dis
Yaquina Bay Lighthouse

world of darkness lis Xhe tasK
being studied by about 40 fami-
lies during the Fifth Institute
for Parents of Visually Handi-
capped Pre-Scho-ol jChildren at
the SUte School for ; the Blind
in Salem. j , - .'.'!

Especially lauded by parent
and staff are the ladies of the
Oregon Lions Auxiliary (

with the Blind School) with-
out whom the Institute would be
nearly impossible, or at 4east a
great deal more difficult
Ladies Aid Program 4

Th ladies, some; 130 strong
through the week's session, have
come from throughout the state
to volunteer their time land to
help at their own expense
while parents-o- f visually handi-
capped children attend special
lectures, classes and panel discus-
sions.

Most helpful is their baby sit-
ting service for children who
come with the parents. This
leaves the parents free to ab-

sorb the instruction at ;the in-

stitute. "
"

"It's extremely hard to notice
the progress of a , child whose
sight is lost or impaired as he
grows up in a world surrounded
by children who see," said Mrs.
K. W. James, of Grants Pass,
mother of Bruce, dur-
ing an interview Saturday.

"One of the first inspirations
in these Institutes is learning

NEW YORK CITY Bufus, a restless hornbill, is held cautiously by
Joseph Schlesinger at the New York ASPCA shelter after being
captured in lower Manhattan. The restless bird fled a pet shop
and thrilled spectators as he cavorted amid downtown skyscrapers.
He lost his liberty In a most ignominious manner, however, when

a trap set for the lowly pigeon. Schlesinger, as can be
seen, uses heavy gloves as he handles the bird. (AP Wirephoto
to The Statesman.)

Will you help restore this oldjlandmarlc and pre-
serve for posterity the oldest public buiding of it'kind still standing on the Oregon Coast! Here can
be a truly suitable memorial to the achievements,
the traditions, the industry of four pioneering an
cestors. Let us NOW work together to make thia a
suitable "Old Relics Home by restoring it to serv
ieeable condition. The State Bureau oil Parks has
offered the old Lighthouse for: this purpose . . ,
It is un to our Soeiftv tn ri fh fuiufjnmui
iu uiaae il saic ana Drooeriv rrnnnmni(ii

cuss problems familiar to each
and note barriers being overcome
by other parents of visually han-
dicapped youngsters,' and (4) lec-

tures by persons who have; over-
come the visual handicap and
gone on to achieve a normal
working livelihood.

"These are the fruits of our
labor and encourage us even
more," Dry explained.
Basis for Adjustment

The training offered at the
state school was described as a
basis for adjusting a youngster
into a normal life in a seeing
world. Children are only kept at
the school until they reach a point
when they can leave the school
and attend public school with
children who see.

"This adjustment helps them
live normal lives," Supt. Dry ex-

plained, "and it is an under-
standing of our methods that we
try, to make clear to parents while

NEW YORK CITY The new
Paris short-lengt- h skirt is worn
to advantage by movie actress
Anne Baxter on her arrival a'
Idlewild Airport, New Yorl
City from a European trip. The
screen star's outfit is a darl
grey wool suit with the de
signer's new just below the-kne- e

skirt length.. Asked
whether other women will take
to the new style, Miss Baxter

. replied that it "depends on
what their legs look like." (AP
Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

SEND THIS COUPON With Your Contribution
TODAY! : I

dent she was in sending her' boy
all the way from Grants Pass to
Salem, and leaving him for train-
ing, after having spent time at
the Institute.
Parents Worry

"Any parent will understand
what qualms must be overcome

This message paid for by:

Oregon Liquor
Sales Down

PORTLAND Ml The Oregon
Liquor Control Commission report-
ed Saturday that 1,502 fewer gal-
lons of liquor were sold during the
fiscal year ended June 30 than in

Mrs. H. A. Warford Helen and "Bert Watford of Albany

in sending one so young away,

grade at Vestal Public School in
Portland.
Program Today

Much of the programming is
designed so that fathers can take
part, especially on the weekends,
and with that in mind, there is
a full day today T Sunday) . of
lectures including 'Training for
Independence and Self-Relian-

as the Teacher Sees It," 10
a.m., followed by a discussion and
a full afternoon of parent's 'pan-
el discussion on "Training for
Independence and Self-Relian-

As the Parent See It"
An evening lecture by Dr. Har-

old W. Bernard, professor of ed-

ucation at the University of Ore

MEMBERSHIP COUPON I

Send $1.00 check, cash or money order today
Lincoln County Historical Society

L. D. Nash, President, p. 0. Box t42, Newport, Oregon

for any kind of training, she
explained. "The people here are
doing a wonderful job."

Another mother, Mrs. George
Welter, of Portland, attending
her second Institute, explained-ho-w

the school had readied her
Lynne Anne until he

is now ready to attend the first

the. previous th period.
A total of 831,645 cases of alco-

holic beverages were sold a de-

cline of 3,117 the commission said.
Sales were $42,905,713 an in-

crease of 3.32 per cent over the

how your child. can progress ac-ith- are here for a week." mmf n mmmm
Name

Address . ..i
tively in a field of study where Mrs. James, attending the in

gon extension division, Portland,
entitled "Let the Baby Grow Up"
will begin at 8 p.m. The 1953
Institute will conclude Thursday
afternoon.

r
7 tstitute for the second year, point-

ed out how much more confi- -
he is shown correct methods of
adjustment," she said. Hex boy previous fiscal year.

on155 N. Liberty Phono 3191
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HAVE WARDS INSTALL YOUR FURNACE NOW NOTHING DOWN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BEAT THE HEATING RUSHI HAVE A WARM COMFORTABLE HOME NEXT WINTER!
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CONVERSION OIL BURNE
s

1
9.50Low as Monthly, Installed

-J, ii yri
to4 f pay.No money down on FHA Terms up to 3;

Converts any coal-fire-d furnace jto oil. Controls In--
elude room thermostat, stack switch, automatic draft

tanlregulator, limit control. Ul approved. I With

ARE YOU REMODELING? ARE I YOU
BUILDING A NEW HOME? IF $Oj WHY
NOT LET WARDS COMPETENT HEATING
ENGINEERS ESTIMATE xYOUR JOB. ALL
WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. FREE
SERVICE FOR 1 YEAR INCLUDED. ' SEE

. 1

WARDS! FIRST! FREE ESTIMATES AT
YOUR REQUEST.
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Montgomery Ward Retail Store
I
Salem, Oregon ;'

'

20" COAL FORCED-AI- R FURNACE OIL FORCED-AI- R FURNACEFAST-HEATIN- G 22" FURNACE Heatina DeDartment: If I!

i

of;l would like free estimate on the Installation15 20 14.60 18.50As low as i the following furnace. IMonthly, Installed4 As low as low asMonthly, Installed Monthly, Installed
'.Ul Oil Furnace?D Gas Furnace

Floor fvmc iOil Burner1

Name
! if .

No money down; on FHA Terms up to 3 yrs. to pay.
Air is filtered, heated, humidified, distributed under
pressure. Smoke and gal tight. Easy operating grate
shaker mechanism. Automatic blower control Use
blower in j summer foif ventilation. " With controls.
Available in sizes up to 27. Easy credit available.

No money down on FHA terms up to 3 yrs, to pay. '

Heavynoauge steel fire chamber. Absolutely smoke '
end-ga-s tight. Cast iron front. Easy operating j grate- -
shaker mechanism. Firebrick! fire pot lining retains heat, .

protects steeL Hand controls included. 11 0O0 ITU.
Available m sizes up to 3 0". Easy credit. terms avail

No money down on FHA Terms fake up to 3 yrs. to
pay. Automatic' forced-ai- r unit, ; compact, in - gray en-

ameled steel casing; Filters remove dirt,-polle- n from
air. Efficient high pressure atomizing type ; burner.
Mower may be used in summer for ventilation.' 1 10,000

BTU output. Also available m sizes to 200,000 BTU.

Address .
State.City
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